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David Wolfe unbeaten on 46
at stumps.

“Cricket’s a funny game
and we’ve still got 60-odd to
get so you can’t say we’re
home and hosed, but we’re
in a very strong position,”
Dean said.

“It was Wolfe’s first game
back (in the first XI this sea-
son) and he’s obviously hit-
ting the ball really well and
to get 46 in the 15 overs that
we had to face was very good
going.”

maidens), and Michael Free-
man, who took 3-39 off 14.3.

And Matt Thomson fired
13 overs into a stiff breeze to
return 0-16 (seven maidens).

“It was a very good per-
formance from all our bowl-
ers, especially Heath,” Dean
said.

“He’s very hard to hit, es-
pecially when the wicket’s
like that and gives the bowl-
ers a little bit of assistance.

“He’s just doing a job for
us week in and week out.
He’s a luxury for a captain to
have.”

The Tigers only need a fur-
ther 67 runs for victory this
weekend having already
rolled to 1-57 in reply, with

formance from our guys.
“The wicket had a tinge of

green and a fair bit of grass
on it for a Melton track.

“So we thought we’d try
and make use of that as we
weren’t too sure how it was
going to play.

“But it didn’t play too
badly in the end, I just think
that we bowled the ball in
the right areas and got the
rewards,” he said.

Heath Pritchard had the
best figures for Werribee
with 3-22 off 22 overs — in-
cluding an astonishing 13
maidens.

Also among the wickets
were Jonathan Burton, who
had 3-31 off 14 overs (seven

WERRIBEE is well and
truly in the driver’s seat
after the opening day of its
Sub-District Cricket clash
with Melton.

The Tigers won the toss,
sent the home side in at Mac-
Pherson Park and then tore
its batting line-up to shreds.

Melton was eventually
bowled out for just 123 in 67.3
overs.

“If you bowl a side out for
120-odd and get nearly half
the runs (needed to win),
you can’t really complain,”
said Werribee skipper
Shaun Dean. 

“It was a very strong per-

well and I was proud of the
way the boys went about it,”
Russ said.

“It was just disappointing
to let their tail get a few runs
and then they end up getting
close to 300 when we prob-
ably could have looked at
rolling them for 250 or 260.”

An ankle injury to Foot-
scray-Edgewater’s Lucas
Dredge made for an even
harder day in the field, the
attack down a man when he
was forced out after sending
down just eight overs.

That left Jake Haberfield
(2-77 off 23 overs, five maid-
ens), Hamish Winter-Irving
(2-77 off 22, four maidens),
Shanuka Dissanayaka (1-41
off 16, four maidens) and
Mitch Winter-Irving (1-30 off
10) with a hard row to hoe.

“I think he’s (Dredge)
rolled his ankle and it’s just
blown up a bit. Hopefully it’s
nothing structural,” Russ
said.

The Bulldogs’ in-form bat-
ting line-up will have to reel
in the biggest target it has
faced all summer to secure
the six points.

“It’s a great challenge
leading in to the latter part
of the season,” Russ said of
the mammoth task confront-
ing his team.

“You want to experience
everything and see how
blokes go about their busi-
ness and who’s prepared to
really put their hand up.

“Big scores are sort of ex-
pected there (Bill Lawry
Oval) and there have been a
lot of teams that have chased
down big scores (over the
years).”

More local sport online at
hobsonsbayleader.com.au

IT WAS a hard day at the of-
fice for Footscray-Edge-
water in Premier Cricket on
Saturday. 

And the side will have to
put in a really solid shift
with the bat this weekend if
it is to successfully complete
its latest project.

Northcote has set the Bull-
dogs the daunting task of
chasing down the best part
of 300 runs if they’re to ex-
tend their winning streak to
seven matches.

After home side Northcote
won the toss and batted at
Bill Lawry Oval, the Bull-
dogs attack was brought to
heel by a towering 172-run
third-wicket partnership be-
tween Ben Abbatangelo
(112) and Dragons skipper
Steven Taylor (75).

“It was a good toss to win
for them,” said Bulldogs cap-
tain Dean Russ. 

“It was a great batting
wicket with a fast outfield so
you got value for shots.

“But to be fair to the
(Northcote) lads that got a 70
and a 100, they batted excep-
tionally well. 

“We bowled hard, but they
had a good partnership.”

Footscray-Edgewater had
the home side rocking at 2-18
before the pair came togeth-
er and then fought back val-
iantly following the
avalanche of runs to reduce
Northcote to 7-221.

Yet the Bulldogs then al-
lowed the Dragons’ tailen-
ders to wriggle from their
grasp and carry the final
tally to a substantial 8-295
from 90 overs.

“I thought we fought back

PREMIER CRICKET

Dragons’ batsmen 
off to flaming start
TOUGH CHASE FOR BULLDOGS AS NORTHCOTE RACKS UP 8-295 ON DAY ONE
Ross Couzens

Footscray-Edgewater’s Hamish Winter-Irving on Saturday. Picture: YURI KOUZMIN

VFL star Kane Lambert
could mount an argument to
force a move from Northern
Blues to Williamstown if he
challenges the league’s play-
er transfer rules in court,
says a lawyer.

Sports lawyer and VFL
commentator Darren Boyd
said Lambert could mount a
legal challenge on two fronts
– against the VFL’s transfer
rules and the  Blues.

“He would have to prove
to a court that the rules are
uncompetitive and there-
fore unlawful as a restraint
of trade,” Boyd said.

Boyd said Lambert could
argue that he is a “free
agent” and should be able to
move clubs to further his
career.

Boyd said Lambert could
argue the Blues’ call to block
his move had been a re-
straint of trade because he
was considered one of the
competition’s premier play-
ers and a strong chance to be
drafted to an AFL club.

“There is definitely a legal
argument there that the
rules are unreasonably re-
straining him from further-
ing his vocation as a
professional or semi-pro-
fessional footballer,” he
said.

Boyd said Lambert would
only need to prove one of ei-
ther the VFL transfer rules
or Northern Blues were un-
reasonably restraining his
career.

It comes after Blues gen-
eral manager Garry O’Sulli-
van declared the club would
no longer deal with Wil-
liamstown.

Lambert needs Blues’ ap-
proval to make his switch of-
ficial as Williamstown has
already signed Adam Mar-
con and Tim Currie from
Preston City Oval.

Under VFL rules, clubs
can sign two players from ri-
vals before seeking approval
for further signings.

Williamstown chief Bren-
dan Curry maintained dis-
cussions between the clubs
were ongoing.

VFL FOOTBALL

Lambert may 
have a case
Tim Michell

SUB-DISTRICT CRICKET

Hungry Tigers on track for victory
Ross Couzens

Werribee’s Heath Pritchard
sends down a delivery during
Saturday’s Subbies clash with
Melton. Picture: ADAM ELWOOD
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